
0MB control No. 0661M)Q39 
upi,.IIDn o.te: 6/30/2019 

U.S. Oepamnent of Commerte 
2. Award or Grant 

3~10-513039 
Number: 

State and Local lmplemematlon Grant l'nlpam Close Out Report 
4. EIN: 

L Recipient Name Snle of Ohle, Dep.11rtmrnl of Admlnlltrallve Ser,ta,s, OIT 

7. Reportlnl Period 
3. Street Address 30 E Bn>ad St, 39th llDDt End Date: 2/21/l<tr111 

{MM/DD/YYYY) 

5, Oty, Stale, Zip CGde Columbus, Ohle 4321S 

111a. l'ffllKIIGrant Period I• ~ .... ,,. . . - - ' .t - _, 
,;:- ·. t .. t ' 

. 
Start Date: (MM/DO/YYYY) 7/1/2013 

111b. £nd Date: 
2/28/2018 I. . - .-i-1 fi: .... -. ..., ~ --.· 

MM/00/YYYYI . ~ 

Part A: Metrla • Rnal Pl'R MIiestone Dita la.imulallve lhfou&h the last quarter! 

Project Type (Cltf>adty 
PrDjl!Cl Dellverallle 

lkllldlrll, SCP Update, 
Quantity (Number & Desalptlan c,f Milestone cateao,y 

lncllcatar Desalptlon) 

1 Stabhalden En- 3066 Adual nurnbff of I~ rr«Md 11111 m,lrdtflldtrntffllngs 11"""9 the ·-
2 

lndlvlduals Seflt to 
135 Actuol nwrtbff of /lldMduolswllo -Sfflf lO dlJnl.,,a,ty btDodbond Qtol/eU!IICG udnflSUGP g,atlt funds 11"""9 the period of~ 

Bnladband Conferences 

3 
Staff Hnd IFull-Time 

3 Aduo/lN#lll,erof smttPfflOll"flFm wlloW!lflft w,,po,tlngSUGl'fflNltlesdu,lr,fltheperlodof Pfflomwma(l'llll'f bf!O dttl,m,IJ 
EoulvalefttNml 

4 COnlBcts EHcuted 6 Aauol nutnbero{--eddurlng the period,,, ~ 

5 6oveman(e Mef:tlnn 38 Actuol llumlla' of IIOWfflOlra. ""'calllffllfftt. or-'1no hddm,mg thepe!rlodof Pfflonnona 

6 
Education and Outreach 

10,591 
AdllalWliltliMof moterlols dlsttlbuml ~ of popa IIIHI dmronk moterlolsl plus~ ID ony warittorsodol media -~upporttd by SUG/1 

Materials Distributed d{lml9theperlodof 

7 
SUbredplent Apeements 

0 Aawl numbro{ogtttfflfflCS accuml """"9 the perlodof Pfffo,rnona 
hearted -

Complete Dataset 
... 

8 l'faaw2-CDverase 
Submitted to AntNet 

!l 
l'faaw 2 -users and Their Complete Dataset 

Oa«.atlonal Areas Submitted to AntNet ~d!OMe the otpdo,i lllotbat daa#ba the doto .-OU pnw#dftJ IDFlnfNff Ill Nd! cottr,orydurlttflthe period of Pfffoni,ona: 
Complete Dataset . Not O,,,,plm 

UI l'hase z - Capacity Plalllilnl 
Submitted to ArstNet . /lottlol l1otoset Slllloltlffed ID RnfNd 

PhaseZ-CUttffll Complete Dataset . C~llmDff SUbmlttefflO ~ 
11 

IPrnuldN,rJProQJrement Submitted lo ArstNel 

12 
Pllase 2 -Stale Plan Cnmt,lcle Dltaset 
Dedslon Submitted to AntNet 

. 
"" - .. , 

Part B: Narrative 

MIiestone Data Nanatlve: P1ene Describe In detail lhe typeS of mllestone adlvltles your SUGP grant funded !Please referenu eadl profed type you enpeed In. Ellample: Gouemana Meellnel, Staketlolden fnpsedJ 

For stake!iolder outreach, eduatiOII, •nd en1a1ement, we dellw!ml conslltent and lnsplrtna messa1es throuah tarseted use of web, face-to-lace meetlnp •nd pnnt newsletten. We developed three videos that educated stakeholden about 
AntNet, L TE. and brG1dband, and a documentary about a pilot project that Included dedicated band 14 cellular netWOtb for re• l-wo<1d events and exerdses 11 muhlple OSU fOO!ball pmes and • thrtt-day exercise In Beavercreek Township. We 

also develo!>ed three situational awareneH sames for fin! responders that simulated the experience of the 111...smng potential of an e.duslve public safety brG1dband netwon provides when mmmerdal networls fall. Face-to-face workshops 
and meelln1s were also held In co,,Junctlon with local first responden at various co,,ferena,s and local events. Rqularly scheduled govemanae meetlnp were held for SIEC. NP58N sulKcmmittees, 1nd Retlon V Homeland Security. 

Please desalbe In detail any SUGP prov,,m pr1artty areas leducatlon and autreadt, ca,,ernana, etc.) that you plan to conllnue beyand the SUGP period of performana!. 

We will continQe 10 provide • d hl:lc: 1uld1nce and support lo primary Pid eKt..,dtd responden. 



Dara collection namotlw: Please describe In deUII the status of vour SUGP funded data collealon aalvlties. 

0MB Control No. 0660-00H 
Ellpimlon O.te: 6/30/2019 

We have completed all data tollectlan Initiatives supponed by funds from lhe US NTIA Stale and Loc31 lmplemen1a1lon Grant l'f0Crams, as reported In State or Ohio c.o.erage Needs Report, OhloABt.net lmplemenlatlon Project report. 

Please describe In detail any data collealon aalvttles you plan to continue beyond the SUGP period of performance. 

No data mllectlan activities are planned. 

1-.-Ja w.amea: ..-~ ~-re any tessons ,ear,,sv o, ~ t"~ u .. L your o,ganl.UI"""' 1m~•te1•,n1--··"I your ............ .., . ..., .... _ ........ ~ u.1,1111 our ou,C01nes nece5Sill,Y ,o on-... new ..---.. ----J• -·····" 11au!! C0111ira ....... a.creemenu. 
We learned that outreach was key, collecting CAD incident rewrds fn,m a1encies was e.atremely chall<!ngln1 and Iha! e.atenslw personal relatlllnshlps need ID be 1 ..... ra1ed ID encoura1e stakeholderfeedbadc: people were much more likely ID 

respond to an lnqul,y horn somebody they already knew. 

Part C: Stafflttf 

StafflnaTallle • Please provide a i;ummary of all posltk,ns funded by SUGP. 

Name FT(% Protectfsl Assigned Chann 
SWIC 0.33 Spent 3°" of FTE on SUGP actlvllies 
Grants Administrator 0.4 Spent 411" of FTE on SUGP artivilies 
"""ect Manager 1 Spent loo,& of FTE on SUGP 1ctlvltles 
Budset Analyst 1 Spent lllOl' of FTE on SUGP 1ctlvtllts 

Oulreach Coonllnator 1 Spent 100% ol FTE on SUGP activities 
Part II: Cantracts and F11ndln1 

StJbcooltncts Table - Include all i;ubalntractlN'I enppd during the period of perfonnanca. TIie totals from this table ml.ISi equal the "Subcooltncts Total" In your f!Udcet Wonsheet 

Name Subalntract l'Urpose 
Type 

RFP/RFQ Issued {Y/NJ 
Total-.......- Total Maluunl Ft.I""" 

IVentlot/SutNec. I Allocated Alloated 
Keith Sln1leton Websne O.....lopmenl/Markelin1 Consultant Vendor N $49.500.00 

TBD Marketln1 and PIOIIIOllon Vendor N $18,000.00 

ATST Data COiiection Vendo, N $623,040.00 
TBD SCP Consullant Vendo, N $21.000.00 
ll!D MOO/MOA Consultant Vendo, N $36,4ll0.00 
CAI Inc Prt,ject Mana1er Vendor N $423,335.00 
CAI Inc Outn!ach COOrdlnator Vendo, N $271,848.00 
lnGenesls Bud1e1 Analyst Vendo, N $13S,4n.oo 
ATST Phase One Vendo, y $660,000.00 
Sophlstlcated Systems Future UseB Project Oulreach Consultants Vendor N $460,460.00 
IIIUmftWorbheet 
COiumns 2, 3 and 4 mwt match w,ur om1ect bud1et lorthe enUre award and VDtJrflnal SF 424A. COiumns S, 6, and 7 shoukl 11,t VDtJrflnal bud1et fl111res, cumulative th~ h the last quarter 

A~ Malchlnl Anal federal Funds 
Final Approved 

Final Total funds 
Pro1«1 flUdcet Element Ill Federal Ft.Inds Awarded 121 Total Buclcet [41 Matdilffl Funds 

F11nds 13) bpended{S) 
b8"1Mdl61 

bpendedf71 

• · Personnel Salaries $0.00 $282.910.00 $2B2.910.00 S6Ul4.DD $62,314.00 
b. Personnel Fr1n•e Benefits so.oo 5112952.00 $112,952.00 541 592.00 541 592.00 
c. Travel $180.240.00 $107.643.00 $287,883.00 $46,897.00 $46,897.00 

d. Equipment so.oo SO.Ill! so.oo SO.OD 
e, Materials/Supplies $50,2.50.00 S48,2!M.OO $98.544.00 $30,270.00 S30,!1<19.00 $61,219.00 

I. SUbconlratts Total $3,027,719.00 so.oo $3,027,719.00 $2,699,135.00 $2,699.135.00 

1, Dlher $380,4al.OO $357.875.00 $738,356.00 $154,460.0S $795.841.00 $950,301.05 

Indirect so.oo SO.DO $0.00 S0.00 

h. Total costs $3.638,690.00 $909,674.00 $4,548,364.00 S2.930,762.05 $930.696.00 - S3.861,458.0S 

i." of Total 8"" 2°" 1~ 76" 24" 1~ 



I 

OMBC'.oft.~--9 
Ellplnltl • 6/30/2019 

hrt E: Addltlanal Questions: Please select the -1on [Suon riv Dlsalree, Dbasrtt, Neutral, Aptt, Somewhat Altft, Stron&IY Agree) that best suits your answer. 
i 

OveraN, were SUGP funds 
It Mii lllOSf help/Ill IHrt/lllfl SUGI' funding mourus to pttptlrt: for FlrstNet. 1111: SUGI' funds -bid U1 lo 

helpful In preparing fot Sttongly Agree What was most helpful? What challetlles did yau enaiunter? 
reach out lo multlpk loa,I ogffldes llaosJ tltf: ,tote. We Wft'C' chollfflged by luw potfldpont tunH>ut at 

RrstNet? 
nenis. AttenHIIQI MIi often laJ thon plantlftl and/or upeaed and this n,ma/tlftl a choff~ 
thfflll9/rout the prvnc. 

Were SUGP funds helpful In :S1iGfF funds ptrNldftl u, w/111 the ability lo acuss odd/tlonol moumes like consllhontt, a,nrn,cttd 
planning far your flrstNet Strongly Agree What was most helpful? What challeflles did yau enmuntrr? 

mnsultatlon? 
•~ wrfous ~ ll!ffllnon and~ achonge oppottun/1/e,. 

Were SUGP funds helpful In 
SUGI' funds WffC' helpful whffl lnfonnlng ltakeltoldos about FlmNet. Wr apetlfflcr:d high llokellol<Hr 

lnformln1 your stakeholden Strongly Aptt What was most helpful? What challenges did you encoulller? 
tuntover t/tn>ughout Hu: gn,nt. 11111 def~ cho/lenflC!S far attalnlllfl I/Jr tlflht 11okellol<Hr/attendttl 
mu and bolonce at nenls. 111c 11/bHquent ~ gop 1H,twttrt 11okeholden/ottendttl often 

about FlrstNet? hlndm!dttH!-~/lll~tt • 
Were SUGP funds helpful In SUGP funds -,:helpful In dewloplng ourgowmance JtruCfllre. l'lle cho/lenge that we encounten:d 
dewloplng a .-rnance 

Aptt What was lllOSt helpful1 What challenges did you encounter? ..,,,. that Hu: IJOVfflHIRtt ltnletUrt: that - thought-• app,oprlate, tumed out not to bras I/Jr opt-In 
stNCture far broadband In 
- - state? I 

plan WWII aecuttd. &fended fint-<espom/erl p,aented cho/""""5 to our IJOVfflHltla ltrveture. 

••~•~ --• •••-• H .a.HM "H 

pteparlq your staff far SUGI' funds -,: helpful In pn,parlllfl our lta/l for FlrstNet ll«ou,e tltq ptrNldft/ fundlllfl far tn,ln/llfl 

FlrstNet adlvllll!S In your stale a,,pommlt/C!f I/Jot mtt dlflert:nt fl#OUPI' nttds, requlmnentf find lnten:m. T«hn/QJI fl'DUPI, 

(e.g. at1ffldln1 broadband Stron1ly AgTre Whal was IIIOSt helpful? What challenges did you encounter? flOW'fflOtla find tHlmlnlttrotweantnc t1fOUP1 attended confrrt:ner1S that oddmsed their unique and 

a,nferenttr, partldpatlq In ,pedflc COIICfflll. 711t!ff a,IIIOtfllnltle, fl/Jo pr,wltkdtrams w/111 m:tworldng opporttlnlt/C!f with other 

training. purdlaslnc software, ottendtts find portldpotlng llendon ot man)' fffflls. 

l'ffP~~•-' 1.ta"!Ql~••--11• L1 

updatlnc your Statewide 
Strongly Agret! What was most helpful? Whal challenges did yau encounter? 

SUGP funds helped updore 11UrstotMde communications lnt~b/1/ty plan by pnwldlnfl dlrtttion, 

Communications 1amp#C!f, and IIUtllnes of~ Mrds for SOP updates. 
. ~ " -

Were SUGP funds helpful In SUGI' funds helped u, pn,pare to rrvkw the First Net State l'lfln by ftldfltotlng 111H' fflflOIJffllffll lllllt/J 
p,eparfn1 for your mrlew of 

Strongly AgTre What was most helpful? Whal challenge, did yau encounter? awullants who Identified rllorttomlllflS find fldwlnro,e, lllllt/Jln Hu: terms and <Olldlllans of the Stare 
the FlntNet developed State l'lan. 
Pbn1 

Were SUGP funds helpful In we would not how hod the fllcol moumes to complete the stotMde dot/I coll«flon without Hu: SUGI' 
a,ndudlng RrstNet Strongly Apee What was most helpful1 What challeflles did you enaiuntrr? If~ 
determined data collettlon? 

hit F: Ctrtfflcallon: I -to the best of .and belief that this- lsmmct anc1-for al lldMlles for the-~ set forth In Ille award daalmentl. ' 
T-or ....,ted name and lltle af Aiitharized .---~1: Telephone !area mclr, 

614-466-lllll 

R!chard Schmahl, MARCS Pqn,m Olm:tor, SWIC. sPOC 
number, and extrnslon) 

Emall Address: 
_,__af Auti-lzed certifying Offldal: 

!!!;h•nl~INlhlll!'dal.ohlo.1ov 

/qt.. A.._ _A t7 Date: 5/29/2018 






